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iw as early destroyed by the apostate l'christian bodies, it became evident fliat
hroeh qt Rmnit,,.hecausqe it ýro-ed. thatl the formation of a "CGaiion,"> ta contain

lier (lognias were not foundcd on the the most approved Gospels and episties
prinicipIes and practices of Chris t aiid wvas a necessity in order ta unite the
Iiis Apo.,tles,-but eome valuable f vag- more catholie of the secis, anid oppose
mQlIts of it are preserved *by Busebius. the canon of Marcion, but it appeays

Taovards the mniddle of the second flhat so1 long as the bishops of R~ome
&ctr.1tury, and contemporary with Ilege- wveie unitarian, that thiîz could not be
z-ippuq, Ilotiishied Justin Martyr, Nvfjose donce, though the foundation for tho
wvrrtiags nie the most voluinenous that *work -%vas probably already laid in the
lhave corne down ta us froni that period. school of Alexandria, whose theological.
In these wvritings are many quotations dogmas had long been influencing the
froni a work alluded ta as "IThe M\,emofrs 1varions sects in most parts af the Roman
of the Aposties," whieh bas long been. world, and of this sehool Justin Martyr
suipposed ta be takeon from our gospels, had been a leading spirit.
especially the early ehapters of 4ti'h Tatian, a disciple of Justin Martyr's

mo.lern I Gre opel of M.,atthev ; and I ient stili further than his teacher in
it was therefore assumned that at that, the mysteries of the doctrines of the
thune ïMattie w's Gospel ivas e urr-nt in trinity, and as there appears ta have
the Greek laiig.uagte, 'but recent investi- been %vide spread disputes regarding the
gaition proves that Justin did not use ýsubject matter of the different gospels,
MNatthiex's Gospel at al-at least 50 far 1 eupecially those which the leading
as the early chapters are concerned-
but either quotes from thc Protovan.
g1elion, (stili extant) or from some other
documents nowv lost. H-e is the 6irst
'%vriter callirig Ihimself Christian, that
beld and tanghit trie do-rna of the duel
nature af thec M\essiahi, and bis ý%vritings,
appear ta have exerzised great influence
.1moang the chritzians of Gentile origin,
who when they became united with
the varions Giiostie seets, soan outnum-
bered the Unitarians, wvhom they began
ta regard as hieieties, wvhose salvation
w'as doubtfui. Many leaders af appas.
ing sects were now active, and the

fathers desired ta be used in the com-
pilation of thc Canon, hie undertaok ta,
compose a harmony of thc four or five
Gospels then most in use in the leading
denominations of Cihristendorn: but
whcther these were the Gospels after-
wards used in thc formation of the
Canon, is disputable. He is said ta
have omitted the geneologies of Jesus
fiom bis hamnand ta have began
bis -%vorkz with the openinc words of the
fourtli gospel. This would seem ta in-
dicate that that, document ivas now pub-
lished. WÇlho was its author is un-
known. It may have been composed

forging of Gospels and episties, and ' t Ephesus, by same persan bearing the
corruj'ting of those aUeady in existence name of John, but wlrose religions
-%Yas the order of the day Among1 training wvas deeply inibued with the
those wvho desired a union ai ail the' nystical theology of the Alexandrian


